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A fully automated Sales, Thank You, and Download System for PayPal, ClickBank, and EJunkie

Merchants! Are you selling digital products from your WordPress Website? Now here is a cheap and easy

solution for you. ===      FREE BONUS - Plus you get to choose a FREE Bonus Gift from any product I

have in my Tradebit Store! {One of equal or lesser value.} Digital Product Demon coupled with

WordPress will let you: =  Easily sell digital products with just a PayPal account - PayPal is easy to use,

but it doesn't provide a way to hide your ThankYou page or protect your download links. Digital Product

Demon makes it easy to do both. It'll hide your Thank You page so that only valid customers can access it

and it will expire your download page and encrypt your download URLs so that your links can't be shared

or posted on "pirating" forums. =  Support multiple products in a single ClickBank Account - Digital

Product Demon lets you use separate sales, thank you, and download pages for each product you define.

That means that you can place multiple products in 1 ClickBank account but still display individually

crafted sales pages for each product. =  Automatically cloak your affiliate links - The benefits of cloaking

affiliate links have been discussed frequently on this forum and elsewhere. Digital Product Demon's

AFFILIATE mode handles this for you automagically! =  Protects your Download Pages - Download

pages can only be accessed through a link that includes the buyer's purchase information. These pages

are also set to expire after a period you specify - usually 3-5 days after the purchase. =  Protects your

Download Links - create ugly, cryptic, expiring links that can't be easily shared or posted on freebie

forums =  Hide your digital product's actual URL - anyone who sees your download link won't have a clue

about what your download filename is. Everything's all screwed up with numbers, letters, and special

characters that don't mean a thing to anyone but YOUR software. =  Automatically generate PayPal,

ClickBank, and EJunkie payment buttons - saving you tons of time fighting PayPal's button factory or

customizing your own ClickBank buttons. Plus, because Digital Product Demon is a WordPress Plugin, it:

=  is Easy to Install - WordPress is known for its "5 minute install" and installing WordPress plugins (like

the Digital Product Demon) is a cinch =  is Easy to Maintain =  Makes it Easy to Add Content - including

new sales or review pages =  is Super SEO Friendly - Google and Yahoo really LOVE WordPress =  is
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Easy to Customize - both visually with WordPress themes and functionally with WordPress plugins. = 

Supports the largest, free, most widely used payment processor in the world (PayPal) =  Supports the

largest digital products affiliate sales network in the world (ClickBank) =  Supports one of the largest

digital products delivery sites in the world (E-Junkie) ==    For Complete Details and to view a copy of the

Professionally designed Web Page like the one you will receive with this package just click on the

"Download free Preview" link in the upper/left corner of this page....! =  A separate page will open.

------------------------------------------- This Product Comes With Master Resell Rights What you can do: [YES]

Can be given away [YES] Can be packaged [YES] Can be offered as a bonus [YES] Can be edited and

your name put on it [YES] Can be added to paid membership sites [YES] Can be offered through auction

sites [YES] Can sell Resale Rights [YES] Can sell Master Resale Rights What you cannot do: [NO] Can

sell Private Label Rights ########################################### #### Customer

Satisfaction Guaranteed! #### ########################################### $$$==    And Don't

Forget your FREE Bonus!!! You can choose any product that we sell of equal or less value. Email me at

Chuck@CharlesLoweMarketingwith the info on which product you choose and I will email you with a

download link for that product. Use the URL below to navigate my TradeBit Store and pick out your FREE

product Today! Check Out Our TradeBit Store For More Hot Deals!!! clowwwjd2009.tradebit.com/ Until

Next Time!! Best of Success from Chuck'sPlace, Chuck Lowe Tags: php, resell rights, resale rights,

master resell rights
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